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SnYoN "rTLEOTRIO LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY THHKE-riSA- ll 1ft wi."u'IULU UOI.U UEUKMUUCe.vnTinp- - ltu,.nii.MIT10N.
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r ...I. anil .u. rv hnlilr of the Three-Ye- a

. rnni...iihi. R.id nnhtnturei. lnsued un
cer the agreement made as of April 1, 1920.
between Union Electrlo Light and Power
Company tne Kfiuiiaoie iru.i

:: .. r,'...K r.wr. th.t Union Klectric
t .... pah... rnmmnv electa to exervtse
its right to call and redeem, and will call
and redeem, on March 1. 1922. all of Its
Tbree-Yea- r 1 Convertible Cold Debemuies
then outstanatng, oy pn"ni L""r.Yu. r.nKaKi ComDanv of

. vnrlf r!ltv. nf the n1nciD.I
thereof and-

-
all accrued Interest thereon to

March 1. 1922. together with a premium uf
nf on. ntr 17436) on the ptn- -

clnal thereof. Bald Debenturea will bewme
V.rJr ...j n..Ki nn .aid late and at .aid
place. Interest thereon shall cease on March
1. 1922. the coupona appertaining to lucti
Debenturea. maturing after March 1, 1022,
will be void, and thcrefater said Debenlu'-i-

.mi n k .nltld to anv rleht ur tivnelll
of. under or from the aald agreement made
as of April 1. 1920. except the rUht to re-

ceive payment as aforeasld.
Upon the surrender of any sjch Debenture

to the Equitable Trust Company cf
r..i mi iia aalit office, en or after Mrn
1. 1922, with ths coupon maturing on Apill
1 1922. and all coupons ubequently

attached thereto, tie r.oldsr thereof
will bs entitled to receive the interest theifon
nccrueu 10 jirvn ..- - .
amount ot and premium on me sua e

UNION BLECTBIO LIGHT AND POWCTl

By F. L. DAME Vice lreildnt
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the Steppes.

UFA. Volga Region, jlussla, Jan. 7

bought for In When .mows oeiore i;eKeni iw ysiem.
. lnTnlltl a

not few Instances Interest melt the steppes iinniintichnrged on the debit balances of cus- - . hn witn skeletons not
tomers alone sufflclent to pay all the . m,tnn. , anA rnm.
running expenses ot a well .

'
A, , . .

brokerago house. D"1 lnB ueo ul

It the ot brokers who cm- - thousands of men, women ana cnu- -

ploy methods carry In dren Trho fell exhausted In their quest
a numbered account the stocks they f0r bread: who lived the simple
or.ll or for the purpose of offset- - hot- - npimnnr. ancestors lived, for

CURB. I inrr tlm ntocks which were boucht for ..oniiifii.j. nnrl burl lltllo eonceDtlon
Opened firm. Retail Candv. 5 2:

I nrrmint of a customer. Hook-- l i, iitir..Ti imhrnvai mhleh made
Lincoln Motors, 5, up Int Itbr, keeping methods have been so cam- - this famine more terrible than that
11 3 Si Int. Pet., ID; Magma, 30 4, ouflnged that when tho market has 0f 1891,
up Motors, 313-4- , gone against tho house that "buckets" peasants knew nothing ot mod- -
up 4; Reynolds n, 39 3. up 1.4; orders and tho house has been forced ern ways. They were unable to buy
City Service, 173. to fall, expert accountants called In t'ekets on the unable to

FOREIGN EXCHANGE OPENING. U nudlt ,ne books for the Ett permits to ride on trains burdenea
iiave rouna xnai ineir accuuuims cuu- - wun ine eu irniy mm iuuu iuiSterling, demand, 4.3J cables, I ,.,., .nml,ip),. Ln mrl Pxtromil. Thev wandered.

4.32 up French francs, do- - Und millions of them are still wander- -
man, .0839; cables .0889, up .0000 2. Now ,t Is propoScd by the New Ing.
Lire, demand, .0408; cables .0468 2, yorjc stock or at least it Somo drifted westward to the Volga
off 0001. Belgian francs, demand, being urged by President Cromwell, and found death In the
.vou- - .i uuics, .uouj, uncuangen. tnat books nil members ot the Kx. railway centres or among tne norruia
Marks, demand and cables, .0049 4. change shall be subject to regular of refuge camps along the Volga;
oir .uuou i. urccK Drachma, de- - This Is the real causo others started ior nirKesian, sun
nand, .0449; cables, .0454, up .0001. ot s0 much among cer- - others moved eastward toward Slbe- -
Swisa ironcs, uomana, ,1959; cables, tain members ot the brokerago fra. na, tne lana ot goia ana wneai, wnmu
.1901. on .0003. Guilders, ilnrnnnil. L.iiv has nlwnvs been so alluring to the

cables, .3725. unchanged. Pes- - it will mean that will Russian muzhik, who heard or
etas, demand, .1538; cables. .1540. off be made practically it will Its vastness, Its hardships and Its
0002. Sweden kroner, .2570; mean that It will no longer be possible

rnhles. .2575. unehnnrrrs,! Mnnmr in fhnrirfi customers interest on monov I The bodies whlcn lie along the rail
kroner, demand, .1010; cables, .1615, which was not actually loaned them, roads are collected on cars ana nauiea

It undoubtedly will mean that not to centres, whero they are piled in
.1035; cables,
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a few brokers win nave to qulotiy irozen, snow-cover- neapi to a
close up shop unless they can add to burial. Freezing refugees remove om
holr canltal and do bus ness on u irarmcnti from the dead, so tne

legitimate basis nnd on one which will I frozen bodies aro nude.
sufegunrd tho Interest of the public. Families drift npart and wander

President Cromwell of tho Stock Ex- - aimlessly on to their Inevltablo fate.
change has stated; "There are certain I Human instincts are lost, and they
fuctB wo must know about thoso firms become little better than beasts. Tno
who carry stocks on margin for the city and town populations aro so hard-publi- c.

Wo must know the ened to suffering that they aro little
between their froo capital and their moved by tho misery which Uvea all

must know the ob. about them. Death seems more mer- -
llgatlons they have entailed. We must ciful In the country for the refugees
know tho character of numbered ac- - they sink into the whlto covering of
counts, so that tho Stock Exchange the endless plain, and wolves atrip
can do nssurcn tnat no members have I their bones.
sold for their own account tho stock From Perm and Ekaterinburg to the
they should bo carrying for their cus- - Caspian Sea death Is stalking over
tomers. the steppes. Russians, Cossacks,

Kalmucks. Kirghiz and Tartars alike
If tho Now lork btock Exchange ar mectinir their end with hopoless

adheres to this thero Is I ness and patlente begotten of centu- -
ccrtain to ne mucn less ngttation for ries of uneaual struggle against polltl
tno incorporation ot tne Jsncaango. cat extortion and unfavorablo climatic

mado worse bv ignorance
c.en. r. a. smith i.s nr.ui. of scientific methods of tilling the soil

Gen. Frederick A pleton Smith, u. In the larger towns there Is food
A., retired, seventy-tw- died Saturday for salo at fabulous prices, but tho
night of heart dlscaso at his homo, Nc. starving refugees havo neither money
300 West 106th Street. A native of nor goods to exchange and can only
Cralgvllle. N. Y ho wa iraduatud sit down and await death or trudge on
JTOin wcsi J uiiu iou. lit served in till IWv sink nt Mthnllxtlnn

. " in r , .'".r." American corn will be too lale to
PhiiinDinoi.. lie Is surMvcii hv m. save many of these hunger victims
a on, Major Raymond D. Smith it' Already entire village populations have

a., mm iu luu.wui, iiueu iu iiiB provinces caai ot iu tuo

prlzo. Thcso prizes wero awarded by
Ilossdalc.. .

In view of the fact that tho girls fl
the school are enthusiastic over in;
form of athletics Uioy are permitted to
etigBge In a girls' branch of tho Publlo
School Athleijc Icague which was

at EVnnder. Competition
tho various classes Is keen. A

special test was arraigned for tho girl
swimmer to determine tholr proficiency.

The requirements wero: Push off from
shallow end of tank (75 ft. In length),
and swim the length of tho tank; diva o
Jump from deep end, swim several
strokes, turn oyer on back and swim
a short distance, turn over on faco arid
finish the length of the tank: dive and
Dick ud an artlclo from bottom of tank:
swim In good form on back the length
of the tank, rescue a supposedly drown
ing person.

Nino drls were succcssiui in pasiln:
all of thcso requirements and were each
awarded with a pin. These girls arc
Dorothy Glllam, Geraldlne Gardcntc,
Kthel JIcGarry, Constance Nash, Mar
garet Glllam. Madeline Scldel, Slnea
Petersen, Helen scnacier ana uutn
Wells,

The annual election for officers and
grade drlogntes of the general organi
zation Will l3 neiu ewn. 4'uaicra sm
vnrlous rnndldates nro nlroady appear
ing, rvonunauon specencs win do inaoo
In tho school assembly on Feb. 20. Tho
Tiresent officers of the organization are:
President. Itobert Hobson; Vlco Presi-
dent, John Hawthorne; Secretary, Ada- -
lino Bishop. '. m

The school Is now for the Tlrst time
nmninir on a double session plan. Pupils
ot the first, second, third and fourth
terms begin school al 12.40 ana slop
nt 5. Students of the filth ana nigncr
grades nave me mornms scasiuu 01 irum
7.00 to 12.34.

Wadlcigh.
The new officers of t!ie Wad'clgh

Oencral Organization arc: Vroaident,
Gladys Hubs: Director of Public Per
vice, Bculah Green; Director of Social
Setvlce, Francej Elchcl: Director of
Lunch Itoom, Anne Torpy: Director of
Traffic, Agnes Lumbard; Director of
Sales Table. Gladys Friedman; Director
of Sanitation, Tcggy Lanvllle; Director
of Courts, Amy Bernst-un- . MemborH of
tl.e Owl Board ore Alice Judge and June
Aullch. .

A new course In law has
been established this tetm in Wfldlciiih.
Klla Ralston, the teacher of tnls oub
tect. has given un her courses In ele
mentary Jurisprudence rt Hunter High
School in order ao devoto ner time more
fully to this new course.

m m m

The Wadlcigh Economics Club, better
knowfk as the "Wadeco," was onrauiztd
In June, 1921, by several pupils then
studying economics to promote a more
friendly feeling among the students and
to enable them to obtain a more exten-
sive knowledge of the subject. Meet-
ings are held regularly on the Hist Fri-
day of every month, and at thec inct-Ims- s

men prominent In business deliver
lectures. Kla Ralston Is the club's
sponsor. Tlio new officer? of the club
arc: President, Evelyn Hurley; Vlco
President. Gladys Friedman; Treasurer.
Grace Rofrano; Secretary, Krinces
Eichel, Anne Torpy.

A meeting of the IVad'elgh Roojevelt
Memorial Association was held on Fri-
day elect new officers, adopt a con-

stitution and plan for a patriotic dince
1c be given toward the end of the
month.

Stuyvesant.
Medals for highest honors for all

K'ndos of all the subjects taught In
Stuyvesant were awarded by the head
of the respective departments at tha
first assembly held this term Inst
Wednesday. Tho medals, gold, sllve

land bronze, according to the grade of
tho subject, were given the studen.
obtaining the highest marks spec!)1
competitive examinations held the we?k
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er efforts. The full lint of winners la:
Mathematics, David Hlttenlierg

Charles Snliek. Samuel Borofsky,
Charles Clou, Joseph V. Sadowsky,
Samuel Garnick, Ernest Fanaska anil
Paul Flick.

English Frank Cushlnp, Edward
Ross, Emanuel Iluss. Charles Reenlault.

mills Stelnhardt, Nathan llengls, Jonn
Somerville and Jacob Borut.

Latin Ralph Greenberg, Harry Roth- -

man, Samuel Schnella, uenla :abetta
Samuel Borofsky and Morrl-- i Kobllsh.

French Charles Gunther, Joseph Pon.
dnrry. Bernard Gabriel Lip.
schultz, Jacob Siegal, Max Brecke'
JcoDh Londnrry and Albert Clucman.

Spanish Krnest taroonl. uporge Ali
son. Santo I'asquaue,-- ueniamin jvew- -

man, Joseph Artola, William Drypuchar,
and Abraham Ush.

German Louis Helming and Charijs
Kek.

Freehand Drawing John Slavlk, Ir
vlng Gllck, Rudolph Luc?k, Samuel
Tlcrman, Joseph Oberwcger and Paul
Elsain.

Mechanical Drawing William Berg...
and Frank Newhart.

Physics Joseph Sadowsky. Edwin
Hill, Richard Bloch. Slmion Costa and
Henry T. Wllhelm.

Biology Alexander zimany and Slj- -

mund Cramer,
Tho Nominating Convention of the

Stuyvesant General Organization will
take place afternoon in the
auditorium, where, out or a large neld
of candidates for nomination, two will
finally bo chosen by popular vote to
run for each of tho flvo disputed posi
tions ot President, Vice President, Sec
retary, Basketball Manager and Foot-
ball Manager. It appears that William
Hltzlg and George Glershcvski, Vice
President and Secretary respectively of
last term's G. O., will be unopposed l.i
tlio nomination for tne presiuency.
Aaron Solomon, Eugene Stein. Abo Kap.
Ian, Paul White and William Hoccklc- -
man aro tno ronienacrs ior me vico
Presidency, wnue tno largo iicm tor
the Secretaryship Includes William Ad- -
ler, John Somcrvuie, Monroe ocnmmt,
Jacob Fisher. Hyman Keppler and
Gcorgo Halpern.

Th. trvouts for tho Stuyvesant Dc- -
..Hnir Team will bo held Thursday
nftcrnoon. It ts expecicu me team
M,n.n will bo of exceptional merit, as
the entire squad remains from last
term. Capt. Heilpcrn. Ernest Rovcre,
Herbert David and Harry Boiler, tho
team in question, seems certain to bo
rechosen,

George Washington.
Tho graduating exercises of George

Washington High School were held last
Monday evening in the auditorium of

P. S No. 52. Thirty-fou- r pupils grad
.lateri fmm the four-ye- ar general course
and twenty-thre- e from tho three-yea- r

commercial course.
Th.. class ranrrhed to the platform led

by a student representing the Spirit of
Washington, wno Eavu an ciiraci on

ralue of education from Washlnsr- -
ton'" wrltlnsg.

There tvero short addreaseg by ths
president of tho graduating; class, Jo-
seph C. Dreyfus Jr., and by the two
honor pupils, Audry Allen of the general
course nnd Edith 17. Smith, a commer-
cial student. Dr. Louis A. Marks, ap-
pointed recently to tho Hoard of Exam-Inor- s.

was tho principal speaker of tho
evening;..

The dlnlnmna were presented by Prin
cipal Arthur A. Iloylan, who announced
that tho St. Gauden's .Medal tor
Draughtsmanship had been on by
draco Dillingham and tho Art Scholar
ship, given Jointly by me aonooi An
Lcarrue and tho General Oriranliatlon.
had been awarded to Virginia

Theodore Roosevelt.
The senior dance of the class of Jan

uary, 1922, of the Theodoro Roosevelt
High School was held Jan. 20 at tho
Academy, 179th Street nnd Broadway.
Tho Chairman of tho Dance Committee
was Stella Lottcnberg. Grace AndrcwH
was the faculty adviser....

The graduation exercises were hold
Tuesday nlsht at the Morris High
School Auditorium, 166th Street and
Huston Road. Herman Hagcdorn spok'o
about Roosevelt In the Bad Lands
Commissioner Chambers of tho Board
of Education presented the diplomas to
tho graduates. The following students
also addressed tho audience: Mlas
Diana Klein, Miss Eva Rotgard. Mau-
rice Galbert and Miss Gertrude Conroy.
The Congressman Rosedale medal for
excellence In history was awarded to
Herman Bernstein, Tho economic
medal was won by Miss Lusbader, 1.

Herman Bernstein was awarded tne
lkaac Pitman medal for excellency In
shorthand at tho rate of eighty words
Gertrude Conroy of 1 was awarded
the Pitman medal for w words pci
minute. ... x

The basketball season was fairly suc-

cessful for Theodore Roosevelt. The
greater part of tho team still Is In
school and will be ' available for next
year.

An inler-clas- s basketball tournament
is in the making. All classes in the
school will be entered. The schedule Is
now belni; arranged and tho first gar.'c
will be played shortly. The winners of
the tournament will be presented wltli
smnll t.llver basketballs. The winners
of respective buildings and sessions wilt
also be awarded some token. Rivalry
l keen and tho tournnmcnt promises
to be a Kiurce for material for the var-
sity bu&ketball team.

De Witt Clinton.
Three members of the De Witt Clin-

ton faculty left at the close of last
term two of them becauso of appoint-t- o

more advanced positions. Arthur K.
Kinuse, a mathematics instructor since
1010. has been appointed assistant prin
clpal of Public School No. 5. at 140th
Stieet and Edgecombe Avenue, Man-
hattan. Albert S. Taylor, principal of
No. 5. was formerly of the Clinton Eng-

lish Deportment.
Bernard M. Parelhff, for twelve years

p. teacher In the Mathematics Depart
ment. lias been trsnsferret' to th
George Washington High School. Mr.
Westphal of the 87th Street annex, re-

ceived the principalshlp of an elemen-
tary school.

Washington Irving.
The Incoming freshman clats is oiit ot

trie largest in the history of Washing-

ton Irving. More than the usual num-

ber of girls nave chosen the academic
course.

Almost halt the giaduatlng class has
entered Teacher's Training School. A
majority of the rest Is divided among
the colleges offering B. A. degrees and
the various art schools....

All the classes elected officers last
Wednesday. A Captain, Lieutenant anl
Recorder were elected in every class....

The Elocution Department has ar- -

rfliiged an interesting piogramme ol
plays to be given In the Auditorium din-
ing the semestei.

The Washington Irving Placets' Club
will civo several performances of Sheri
dan's "Rivals" during March....

Free courses li advertising and sale.- -

manshiD for both men and women are
now being organized at the Washington
Irving Evening Hlgn scnooi. 'tnese
courses should prove of special interest
to thoso employed In tho advertising,
printing or publishing Aids or those who
sell. Tho work will be of a practical
nature and will consist largeiv of
demonstrations and the working out at
concrete problems by the class. Those

ho wish to enroll snouia apply at tne
school any evening between 7.30 ai.il
9.30 o'clock.

Commerce.
The High School of Commerce bjje-ba- ll

team, last year's runner-u- p for the
championship of Greater New York, will

play the follqwlng schedule this season;
March 23. Dickinson High; 2?,

open; April 1, Townsend Harris; S, Bt.
John's Trep; 8. open; 11, Clason Point
Military Academy; 15, George Washing-
ton; 18. C. C. N. Y. freshmen: 22. Evan-
der Chllds; 26, Concordia: 29. Textile;
May 3, Manhattan Prep: 6. Curtis; 10.

held open for N. Y. U. freshmen: 13.
Stuyveuant; 17, Fordham Prep: 20, Mor-ri- s;

24, open; 27, Stamford, Conn.,
pending; 30, Cllntom

The service equad of 1'i0 boys from all
terms polices the school. At every

or exit at all itimes of thn day a
.iHni Is on duty. The boys abandon
fcni.. m1v rjcrlods to be of service to

thtir school. Tlio "squad" Is an example
of student orKanitunuu pu iuumr n
New York high schools. At ths present
time It U under tne supervision ot us
director, Dr. wnarion, aiaMsica oy tain.rn,n... Secretary Maggio and Llcuts.
Stone. Bnleban, Shalvey. Russo, Brailles
and Vogel.

The n. O. store U another example of

student organization. xiin
.hnree Mr. Berk, does the purchasing..... .i,,,ii ii,.m.
for the store, uui. i.m -.- w..-..i..,

.r the ealesmen, bookkeepers,
...... irVs and directors. The s'ore
tilms to uavo as much as possible for
n,. students. This is done by helling
all school supplies, athletic materials

j at ereatly reduced prices.
The pupils patronize the store, and last
year it did

Harlem Evening High.

1

The Art Class at the Harlem Evening

High School for Women began Its

siring term Thursday. A thorough

ccurso Is given In elementary free hand
drawing and design. Commercial Art
and APPUed Design courses aro al.c

to ambitious students.
Th" course Is free, as aro all of tho

materials needed. Registration Is now

the Wndlelgh High School
twUdlnV. I"'--" 3Uc0i- - "far Sevcn,h

Avenue.

I'rlrM rmliird en Swift A Company alr if
rafcB.s bo' in New YorK Lily ior wee, era.

Sslurdsy, I'cb. 4, on .hlpmrnts sold out.
ranged from 10 M. to M cents pr pound
ana averascd 12.55 cents pi pound. Aivt.
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VIRGIL DRACE A young Yankea of wealth and position, who goef
New Orleans on n mission of revenge for the hanging of his father
8tepho La Vitta. a guerilla in the Civil War. Ho Is joined by

LIBERTY SHOTTLE A young man of good family, but with an Insa
aoie passion for gambling.

NADINE LA VITTEA heautlful alrl. who has attracted Virgil' attel
tlon. and nrovaa ta ha o d BteDho'a dauahter. tlO Is roicuea oy urass
in a riot, and then disappears, but when Liberty discovers a cail
of wine addressed to Stepho La Vitte at harnums uanaing, no at
cldes that they should sail up the river and visit his uncio.

GENERAL BETH PAGE Who lives at the landing next to Farnur
and from whom Shottle borrows 500 to start a juto factory.

"O
CITAPTEH VT. 'discover It. Sho stood where the!

I blooms brushed her brow. He
II,

(Continued.)
you don't say so! 1 forth his hand, and slowly she si

am sn elnd. Tint It would m r her.d.
hnn nllvfnrWtn mnrrv "Alonsieur, llOW foolish to Come!
old Josh. Di.i...kj.n I you do not go now. In a short time 3

will die. father! willI don't mean as to his age. Love Is
not a matter of but of whatyears, dend you aro fc0 brave. My fathe;
snail 1 say? it soul. And a man's will think you come for him,
soul docs not die simply because his
nalr turns gray. I maintain that, and
I don't care what the world says.
Don't you agree with mo?"

"Oh, yes," said Drace.
From what he had been able to

gather from tho General, and by talk
Ing in seeming Idleness to boatmen firei nd you bo no mo

X W . . ' Hlease, go away now.
Luuuimcu inc luiunnauon snaicnea
by Shottle from tho label on the
Frenchman's wine case namely, that
old Stepho had a haunt somewhere In
the neighborhood. A shrewd old negro
naa said that the outlaw lived In the
swamp. In house built of periwinklo
shells. On the opposite shore, and
several miles below tho General's
Home, there lay great wood of
fVnrPH. nnrl n Hilnl InniFl. ,

with hundreds here
nnd there rising among the bayous
ricre was Indeed outlaw's
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,iaper given her her husband was "yes I will go. I wanted to
over round. vn 8omethlng. but my

"At feet in the canoe lay a rope. golng Is so deep that I forget
one e.-.- J of it a hangman's nooe. nnd i But I again
lie smiled at it, nnd dim of faith, line sun Is not so low. Now
Sometimes would stall In the nlense.
carpet of But forced his way I "Never would a man before
II rough Into a nnnow and unobstruct- - like this to . . But It you
ul channel. Now he naddled swlftlv. xnmo I beg no, let Iti

In fioni of him alligator arose Thursday. My father then
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no more. Tho carpetbaggers, they
You brave?' and you say 'Yes, I

he .lid not take fricht when Mie hravc.' Then they say, 'You find
niepno.- - Anu you go to una mm. ihim. She wns startled, butsaw ls not at nome. But his men, t

did not run into tno nousc; sue como just In time."
utnmi dazed, her marvellous eyes In "You aro ltars. I was"
wide htarc. Slowly ho came forward, "Ah, you come with tho joke. 'I
gazing, his hat In his hand. He morrow wo wilt laugh. Will you 7 .

dropped tho hut, .stooped, caught it up pu will not laugh."
and now stood before r. Do Not Mjli Intertitk
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